Because you never know when you might need us:

Broward Health Urgent Care treats:

- Cuts • Bruises • Sprains • Fever
- Flu-like Symptoms • Allergies
- Asthma • Dizziness • Vertigo • Colds • Coughs
- Upset Stomach • Vomiting • Diarrhea
- Sore Throat • Bronchitis • Skin Rash
- Earaches • Hypertension
- Urinary Tract Infections

MAGNOLIA SHOBBES
9663 WESTVIEW DR. CORAL SPRINGS
954.320.3323

BROWARD HEALTH WESTON
2300 N COMMERCE PKWY. WESTON
954.217.5700

JACARANDA SQUARE
1811 N PINE ISLAND RD. PLANTATION
954.320.3360

A good hospital can be an invaluable healthcare resource. And with Broward Health Coral Springs, you’re getting all the resources of Broward Health – one of the nation’s leading health systems, with more than 30 integrated healthcare facilities and nearly 8,000 healthcare professionals – close to home.

ALWAYS OPEN
3000 CORAL HILLS DRIVE
CORAL SPRINGS
954.344.3000

BrowardHealth.org/Urgent Care 
BrowardHealth.org/BHCS
AS SOUTH FLORIDA’S ONLY CANCER CENTER OF EXCELLENCE, NO ONE IS MORE PREPARED TO FIGHT YOUR CANCER.

Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Center earns South Florida’s first and only Cancer Center of Excellence award. At Sylvester, we are passionate about fighting cancer, all day, every day. The State of Florida’s Cancer Center of Excellence designation recognizes our more than 250 cancer specialists and the work they do hand in hand with researchers at the University of Miami to discover, develop and deliver the most effective ways to prevent, detect, treat and cure your cancer. The award – based on measured success in delivering quality cancer care to patients – lets everyone know that Sylvester is a destination for precision cancer care backed by innovative research. To learn more, visit sylvester.org.
A Letter From The Chamber President

On behalf of the Coral Springs Chamber of Commerce, welcome to our beautiful, award-winning city. Whether you’re raising a family, running a business or simply enjoying the great climate, Coral Springs is a wonderful place to be!

Coral Springs is known for its A-rated schools, wonderful parks, and vibrant business community. With a median age of 36.5, we have an incredible emphasis on education and youth sports programs. There are countless activities for all including a world-class Aquatics Center, the Florida Panthers Ice Den, water parks, soccer and baseball fields, skating parks, golf courses, shopping, dining, community events and much more. Coral Springs has a focus on the arts and is home to the Coral Springs Center for the Arts, the Museum of Fine Arts, and the brand new ArtWalk featuring monthly events and the Green Market.

We are a business friendly community and home to the Corporate Park which houses over 300 businesses. Broward College, numerous world-class medical facilities, as well as a dynamic Chamber of Commerce all enrich opportunities for businesses in the City. Located close to three airports, Port Everglades and the beach, Coral Springs offers the perfect location for a business!

If you are relocating to Coral Springs, you have chosen the premier community to live, work and raise a family. We truly have “everything under the sun”.

Enthusiastically yours,

Cindy Brief, President/CEO
Bruce Weinberg, Chairman of The Board
10 local addresses. All home to Cleveland Clinic care.

Comprehensive care, extended hours, right in your community

Same-day appointments
800.639.DOCTOR
clevelandclinicflorida.org

Cleveland Clinic Florida
Every life deserves world class care.
Thank you for choosing Coral Springs as your place to do business. We identify ourselves as the City with “Everything Under the Sun” and we hope you agree.

Since our inception in 1963, we’ve grown into a community with some of the finest schools, and park facilities in the state of Florida. In addition, we are proud of having one of the lowest crime rates in Broward County, and 94% of our residents are satisfied with our efforts to prevent crime. We also remain committed to delivering the highest quality of customer service to our residents and businesses.

We remain true to our core values, demonstrating a passion for customer service and creating a government that works better and costs less. The City continues to provide the highest quality of services at a low price, as has been our practice for many years. This practice continues to be validated by Wall Street through our AAA bond rating and by our excellent customer satisfaction feedback from you.

We are extremely excited for the future of Coral Springs and expect great things in the Downtown Coral Springs area. We recently opened the new ArtWalk and expect to break ground on the new Municipal Complex in the coming months. We firmly believe this area will be a catalyst for our business community by attracting complementary businesses and creating a more pedestrian friendly environment.

On behalf of all the dedicated employees and volunteers serving the residents of Coral Springs, we remain loyal to the task of making Coral Springs the premier community in which to live, work and raise a family.

Once again, thank you for doing business in Coral Springs.

Mayor Skip Campbell
City of Coral Springs
Coral Springs is an exceptional place to call home or conduct business. In the more than 50 years since the City was officially chartered, Coral Springs has grown from marshy wetlands and bean fields to a vibrant family community.

People move to Coral Springs because of the quality of the schools, beautiful neighborhoods, and the strong sense of community we share. Cultural and recreation opportunities for all ages abound in Coral Springs. Whether you enjoy ice-skating or art, Coral Springs has top-notch facilities.

The City is also known for its progressive business model that makes government responsive to the needs of the community. Bi-annual resident surveys show consistently high satisfaction and quality service. In 2015, 94% of residents said that the quality of services met or exceeded their expectations.

The City is a two-time winner of the Governor’s Sterling Award for Performance Excellence and the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award, a presidential honor. The Baldrige Award marked a new beginning for our City as a community of excellence and a national role model. We will continue to improve upon the way we do business because our culture requires it and you, our community, expect it. Coral Springs has also been named one of the 100 Best Places to Live across the nation by Money Magazine.

These are only some of the ingredients that make Coral Springs the premier community to live, work and raise a family.
CALENDAR of EVENTS

JANUARY
9th- Movie In The Park
15th- Martin Luther King Jr Monument Unveiling
23rd- Mayors Chess Challenge

FEBRUARY
6th- Family Fun Day and Car Show
18th- State of The City 2015
20th- Unplugged- ArtWalk
23rd- Taste of Coral Springs

MARCH
5th- Movie In The Park
11th-13th- Our Town Festival
19th- 20th- Festival of The Arts & Gardenfest
26th- Coral Springs Half Marathon and Race for Women's Wellness

APRIL
3rd- Worldfest
16th- CommuniTea
16th- Family Concert Series

MAY
5th- National Day of Prayer

JULY
4th- Fourth of July Celebration

Please visit http://www.coral springs.org/events for more event information.
Family Activities

Family activities are abundant in Coral Springs! Whatever your family is interested in doing, we have something for you! Coral Springs is conveniently near Boca Raton, Fort Lauderdale, West Palm Beach and Miami.

Indoor Activities

On a hot Florida day, cool off by playing a fun game of miniature golf at Monster Mini Golf in Magnolia Shoppes. After being defeated by your children, enjoy a relaxing movie at Regal Magnolia Place. End your day with some amazing Pad Thai at Moon Thai right next door.

On a high energy day, drive over to Monkey Joe’s or Funderdome. Both feature indoor playgrounds with tons of activities for kids up to age 13. Let them swing from the high ropes course, bounce in the bounce houses and climb through the mazes.

Sawgrass Mills Mall is the 2nd largest mall in Florida. With this mall only being 15 minutes away from Coral Springs, many go there for amazing discounts. For children, carts are available and would be recommended due to the size of this mall. Kids can grab lunch at the exotic Rainforest Café and play in the indoor playground. Every store you could think of is available at this location.

Explore your creative side with Painting with a Twist in Coral Springs! A calendar is available with examples of scheduled paintings for public events. There are even Friday Family Nights for the kids!

The Museum of Discovery and Science is only about 30 minutes away from Coral Springs. Explore the museum’s two floors of interactive activities, featuring a 12 foot snake, pet alligators, turtles and iguanas. Be sure to stop by their new EcoDiscover Center and take a ride on an airport, experience hurricane force winds and dig for fossils.
City Phone Numbers

City Hall - 954-344-1000
Development Services - 954-344-1160
Building - 954-344-1025
Public Safety -
  Fire: 954-344-5934
  Police: 954-344-1800
  Non-Emergency: 954-344-1800
  Emergency: 911
Gymnasium - 954-345-2200
Aquatic Complex - 954-345-2121
Tennis Center - 954-344-1840

City Phone Numbers

Proudly serving the Coral Springs Community

Visit us at:
3001 University Dr. • Coral Springs, FL 33065

myNYCB.com • (954) 753-6300

A Division of New York Community Bank, Member FDIC

Seberg Photography

Professional
Corporate Head Shots
Video web commercials
High Resolution
product and food shots
Event Photography

www.seberg.com
john@seberg.com
954-881-5654

10.
Outdoor Activities

On a nice Florida day, spend time at our local state park. Loxahatchee National Wildlife Refuge is home to many native species that most do not see on a daily basis. Take a boat ride on their 52 mile canal and enjoy alligator watching. Be sure to bring your binoculars for a fun day of bird and butterfly watching! For a relaxing activity, grab your fishing pole and watch for bass, bluegills, shellcrackers, warmouth perch, crappie and stumpknockers.

Grab the family and go on a horseback riding adventure at American Horse Trails located in Southwest Ranches. The trails wind through the tranquil tropical scenery. Private parties and packages are available.

Enjoy the day splashing in our many water parks! The Cypress Springs Family Fun Water Park in Coral Springs has the most amazing multi-level tree house and zero depth entry pool. Quiet Waters in Deerfield Beach features a large water playground and a pool overlooking a lake. For a more thrilling experience, drive over to Paradise Cove Water Park in Pembroke Pines. This park features five story water slides and a 410 foot lazy river ride, along with activities for children of all ages.

Coral Springs is also full of many playgrounds. Betti Stradling Park is one of the town’s favorite with their many slides, volleyball, basketball and a skate park. Mullins Park is another great park featuring basketball courts, soccer fields, playgrounds, pools, and many city activities. These are just two of the over 60 parks we have right here in Coral Springs.

Residents also enjoy sanctuaries set aside as environmentally sensitive lands. Both Red Lichen’s 13.9 acres and Sandy Ridge Sanctuary’s 38 acres are available at scheduled times for guided tours. Please visit www.coral springs.org for more information.

Coral Springs is full of amazing bike trails. Broward County and The City of Coral Springs are adding a new entry point to the everglades trail on Atlantic Boulevard. This will include parking for those hikers and bikers interested in taking a ride on this nature trail. Most roads in Coral Springs are very well landscaped with wide sidewalks for bikes.

For a Florida experience, visit our local beaches! We are only 20 minutes away from Deerfield Beach and Pompano Beach. Both have multiple restaurants within walking distance and parking available. Bring your sunscreen!
A City of Healthy Living
Coral Springs is a very health conscious community. With all of the bustling sidewalks filled with students walking to school, children biking with their parents and joggers exercising, you are sure to see someone you know. There are always races to run, fundraisers to join and park events for participation. The options are almost endless.

For those that are not interested in strenuous exercise, there are many golf courses available. You can relax and enjoy the luxuriously manicured courses at The Carolina Club, TPC Eagle Trace, The Country Club of Coral Springs or Heron Bay Golf Club. After golfing, you can grab lunch at any of these wonderful courses while admiring the stunning views.

One of Broward County’s hidden jewels is the Coral Springs Aquatic Complex in the SportsPlex. This world-renowned facility is home to national and international swimming, water polo, synchronized swimming and diving competitions. Olympic divers and swimmers from all over the world come to train at this facility, including Olympic gold medalist, Dara Torres. This center features a large fitness center and aquatic classes for all age groups.

We have fantastic specialty care in chiropractic, dentistry, plastic surgery, optometry and much more! Please check the back of this magazine for a full listing of specialists.

Coral Springs is served by world-class medical facilities such as Baptist Health of South Florida, Broward Health Coral Springs, Cleveland Clinic, Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital and U-18 Sports Medicine, Northwest Medical Center and Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer System.

Introducing: Baptist Health Express Care

We’re providing a faster, lower-cost option to medical care, while upholding the high quality and service that Baptist Health has consistently brought to South Florida. Walk in for a quick diagnosis and walk out with your medication in hand*. Whether you have a minor illness or an injury, we continue to offer convenience – the cure for inconvenient care.

Services include treatment for:
Common cold and flu • sore throat • earache • fever • simple strains and sprains • vomiting • nausea • rashes • minor cuts and wounds

*Most medications will be available; some exceptions may apply.
U18 Sports Medicine Physicians

Your Sports Medicine Provider for the Young Athlete

U18 Sports Medicine is a multidisciplinary program offering comprehensive orthopaedic surgical and rehabilitation services to student athletes. Our medical team includes fellowship-trained pediatric orthopaedic surgeons from Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital’s Department of Orthopaedic Surgery. Our rehabilitation team consists of physical therapists specializing in orthopaedic, dance and sports medicine. Additionally, we partner with youth organizations and schools by providing educational seminars, coaches clinics and special programs to help manage injuries.

On-Site Services
- Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgeons
- Sports Physical Therapy
- X-ray & MRI

Connect with Us

Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital
Facilities of Memorial Healthcare System

U18 SPORTS MEDICINE MIRAMAR
Memorial Hospital Miramar
Medical Office Building
1951 SW 172 Avenue, Suite 207
Miramar, FL 33029

954-538-5500 • U18SportsMedicine.com

Randolph B. Cohen, MD; Stephen K. Storer, MD; Michael H. Jofe, MD; Neal P. McNerney, MD; Jeremy S. Frank, MD; Matthew L. Fazekas, MD; Eric A. Eisner, MD

Boca Raton • Coral Springs • Hollywood • Miramar • Weston
EVERTHING WITHIN YOUR REACH

POINTS OF INTEREST

- FLL Hollywood Intl. Airport —— 30 Minutes
- PBI Palm Beach Intl. Airport —— 45 Minutes
- MIA Miami Intl. Airport —— 60 Minutes
- Orlando (Disney) —— 3 Hours
- Key Largo —— 1.40 Hours
- Key West —— 4 Hours
- Tallahassee (State Capitol) —— 6.5 Hours
- Deerfield Beach —— 20 Minutes
- Boca Beach —— 25 Minutes
- Naples —— 1.40 Hours
- Tampa Bay —— 3.40 Hours

*Estimated travel time by car, traffic may vary*

GET TO KNOW THE COMMUNITY

Population (2014) **124,000**
Median Family Income **$71,849**
Age Group Distribution (2010)

- 7.9% 65+
- 20.5% 50 - 64
- 21.4% 35 - 49
- 23.6% 18 - 34
- 26.6% Under 18

Average Temperatures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>LOWS</th>
<th>HIghs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>40s - 50s</td>
<td>70s - 80s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>50s - 60s</td>
<td>70s - 80s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>70s - 80s</td>
<td>80s - 90s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>50s - 60s</td>
<td>70s - 80s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coral Springs Chamber Community Magazine
Spend a day celebrating the arts and exploring the fascinating exhibits at the Coral Springs Museum of Art. Located in the heart of Coral Springs, the Museum of Art is one of the most exciting venues for cultural activities.

The Coral Springs Museum of Art opened in 1997 and features an 8,000-square-foot gallery that changes exhibits five times a year. Each exhibit spotlights up to five artists. This organization hosts educational outreach programs that include children’s classes, adult classes, summer camps and artist-in-residence grants.

Recent large-scale exhibitions include Romero Britto, Clyde Butcher, Great African American Legends by Charles Mills, The Art of Haiti, John Whalley’s In New Light, and the work of such diverse artists as Deborah Fletcher, Klawdia Proia and international woodcutters Christiansen, Drozda, Ellsworth, Fisher, Maillard & Sengel.

The Coral Springs Center for the Arts books well-recognized acts such as Jon Lovitz, Lee Ritenour with Dave Grusin, Engelbert Humperdinck, Ann Margaret, Peter, Paul and Mary, Don Rickles, Tony Danza, the Preservation Hall Jazz Band, and shows—including The Sound of Music, Grease and Superstarzz.
In late 2003, the Coral Springs City Commission passed an ordinance creating a new Public Art Program. The concept was to bring art out of the museum and into the community, on roadways, in front of buildings, parks, city squares and in lobbies.

In 2015, The City of Coral Springs unveiled it’s new ArtWalk. This features sculptures and art designed by local artists. Events will be held at this venue all year long.

A wide range of music also fills the air at Betti Stradling Park throughout the year. Your entire family will not want to miss the annual Family Concert Series featuring a variety of bands. The entertainment and parking is free—just bring a lawn chair and refreshments!

There is always something to do in Coral Springs for you and your entire family to enjoy.
SPRINGS SHOPPING extravaganza
Coral Springs is well-situated for shopaholics and necessity shoppers alike. Coral Square Mall—part of the national Simon properties—features six department store anchors and 120 specialty merchants. Children love to come here for the indoor carousel, kiddie train and saltwater aquarium display.

Sawgrass Mills—the second most visited Florida attraction—is also just a short drive away. Bargain hunters have nearly two square miles of stores to explore.

If mall shopping is not your idea of fun, Coral Springs has large stand-alone department stores throughout the city. These include SteinMart, Hobby Lobby, Marshalls, Bed Bath and Beyond, Buy Buy Baby, Tj Maxx, and more.

For a great deal, you can shop at Festival Flea Market located in Pompano Beach. This flea market is a quarter-mile long with over 500 shops, restaurants, fragrance outlets, cosmetic stores, shoe stores, clothing shops, jewelry stores, home furnishing stores and gift boutiques.

Whether you’re looking for the comfort of a familiar chain entity or the laid-back atmosphere of a neighborhood hangout, it’s right here in Coral Springs.

Outlet Shopping in Florida is nothing compared to the Festival Flea Market Mall, one of the best Florida shopping malls.-Lisa Zhen, Festival Flea Market Mall

---

Cruise Planners
AN AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL REPRESENTATIVE

- All cruise lines
- All cruise lengths
- All-inclusive resort packages
- Special event packages
- LGBT

Whether by land or by sea, your vacation starts with me... Esther Ruth Knopfmacher, MCC

**Telephone:** 954.752.2573
**Cell:** 954.328.3661
**E-mail:** eknopfmacher@cruiseplanners.com
**Website:** cruisesbyesther.com
The food of Coral Springs

Tavolino Della Nonna

Big Bear Brewing Company

more LIFE happens here

- Party Platter Delivery - Minimum $125
- Give Back Nights - Chili's Donates 10% back
- Daddy Daughter Night - First Wednesday of every month
- Happy Hour - 2 for 1 ALL DAY

CHILI'S
1650 N. University Dr.
(954) 341-6604
You don’t have to fight the traffic heading towards Ft. Lauderdale or Miami to satisfy your hunger. Area chefs roll out the red carpet every night to offer everything from American cuisine to the more exotic dishes.

Coral Springs is the place to be for the bon vivant. The Walk, by Amera Corporation, is one such example. This three-block-long complex holds both offices and lower-level shops perfect for browsing. Guests can grab a cappuccino at Starbucks and then shop for everything in bookstores to boutiques. They can grab a casual bite at eateries like TooJays or La Fontana, or eat in style at restaurants like Salsa Fiesta or The Cheese Course. For dessert, they can stop at Kilwin’s for the delicious chocolate and ice cream, or pastries at Crocante Bakery.

There are numerous choices of family restaurants in Coral Springs including Carrabba’s, Los Tacos, The Feisty Bull, Nicks New Haven Style Pizza, Chili’s and Dyans Country Kitchen. All feature a unique dining experience and tastes that will intrigue your taste buds.

Upscale dining can be found at Tavolino Della Nonna, Big Bear Brewing Company, Runyons and Bonefish Grill. Along with your dining, Tavolino Della Nonna features a creative wine and painting night, ladies night, musical performances of all types and comedy shows. Big Bear hosts its famous beer tasting sampler, allowing its guests to sample the house made beers of the season.

For a fantastic catered experience, be sure to visit Doris’s Italian Market. You will find everything from delicious cakes and pastries to sandwiches and hot meal menus.

For more information on all of our local restaurants, please see our directory at www.cschamber.com.

“I was in town visiting family and they insisted on taking me to Big Bear. I had the most amazing beer cheese soup, pretzel encrusted chicken and their beer taster. I will definitely be back!” - Jeff McGrady
Everywhere you go in Coral Springs, you will see at least one dog. Whether it’s at your favorite clothing store in a shopping cart, peeking out of a purse or jogging with its owner, dogs are everywhere! Dogs are Coral Springs’ best friends.

With that being said, there are dedicated areas within our city for our best friends. Even dogs have their chance to run and play at the Dr. Steven G. Paul Dog Park, a two-acre section developed with a veterinarian’s input to allow our four-legged friends the best in healthy living. Here you’ll find a dog obstacle course, play equipment, water fountains and picnic shelters. There is also two acre Barkland in nearby Parkland. A separate section is available for small and large dogs along with walking trails and a dog washing station.

TD Bank and Bank of America in Coral Springs openly welcomes dogs with treats and praises. Dogs are also welcome on the patio at Big Bear Brewery, Dyan’s Country Kitchen, Runyons and TooJay’s. The Walk in downtown Coral Springs is also dog friendly. Feel free to enjoy a Puppuccino at Starbucks with your best friend!

Vet Tip
Coral Springs Dogs are very susceptible to tick bites and tickborne diseases year round. Vaccines are not available for all the tickborne diseases that dogs can get, and they don’t keep the dogs from bringing ticks into your home. For these reasons, it’s important to use a tick preventive product on your dog (NexGard is a product I recommend).

Tick bites on dogs may be hard to detect. Signs of tickborne disease may not appear for 7-21 days or longer after a tick bite, so watch your dog closely for changes in behavior or appetite if you suspect that your pet has been bitten by a tick.

To reduce the chances that a tick will transmit disease to you or your pets:
• Check your pets for ticks daily, especially after they spend time outdoors.
• If you find a tick on your dog, remove it right away.
• Ask your veterinarian to conduct a tick check at each exam.
• Talk with your veterinarian about using tick preventives on your pet.
Coral Springs is full of the most amazing non-profit organizations that benefit our community in so many ways. The Coral Springs Chamber of Commerce hosts a program called Chamber for Good, a networking program that connects our community’s non-profits to those that can help them with their volunteer needs, funding or other methods of support.

During these meetings, the Chamber was able to meet non-profits that most do not know exist. Some know of Abi’s Place, but many do not know the large array of schooling and support or therapy that they supply to children with special needs. Equine Assisted Therapies also assists children with special needs through animal therapy sessions. For those native animals that are badly injured, The Sawgrass Nature Center and Wildlife Hospital provides excellent care and educational opportunities to the public. Tomorrow’s Rainbow is an organization that helps children who have lost a parent, providing emotional support to those that need it the most.

Family Central is a non-profit that The Coral Springs Chamber of Commerce supports every year. This organization provides assistance to our community’s families who are in financial need. We have an annual toy drive that benefits this organization as well as the pediatric unit of Broward Health Coral Springs.

The Coral Springs Community Chest began in 1988 and was founded on the premise that community resources should provide for community needs. It is a completely volunteer organization that is funded by a city grant, corporate and individual donations, special events and promotions. Since its inception Community Chest has funded over $1,000,000 to various organizations that impact Coral Springs residents through crisis intervention, scholarships, rehabilitation for physically and emotionally challenged, and senior programs.

There are so many organizations that are in need of volunteers. If you would like to get involved or learn more about your community’s non-profits, please visit http://chamberforgood.com/coralsprings or contact the Chamber office at 954-752-4242.
Coral Springs Chamber

TRUSTEES

Square Grand Opening Oct. 3rd, 1984

www.CPAweinberg.com

Tax Preparation
Tax Planning
Bookkeeping Services
Business Solutions

The team at Weinberg & Company, P.A. supports the Coral Springs Chamber of Commerce.

Boca Raton Location:
6100 Glades Road, Suite 205
Boca Raton, FL 33434
Tel: (561) 487-5765

West Palm Beach Location:
1764 N. Congress Avenue, Suite 200
West Palm Beach, Florida 33409
Tel: (561) 687-0700
Educational Excellence

The 12 elementary schools, five middle schools and four high schools that serve Coral Springs are part of the renowned Broward County School District. Additionally, residents support six private schools, and a charter school (for grades six through 12) which was recently expanded by 12,000 square feet to make way for an Arts and Music Wing.

The Coral Springs Charter School has received an “A” rating for the past 11 consecutive years. The school also offers a number of innovative programs, including the ACE Academy, which integrates accelerated academics with professional mentoring from corporate leaders.

Throughout the city’s schools, diverse curriculums have been designed to equip students for the 21st century. Schools deliberately keep their grade groupings tight to help children live up to their potential at all phases of the educational journey. Parents applaud this direction by consistently giving the schools five-star ratings in overall quality, principal leadership, teacher quality, extracurricular activities, parent involvement and safety/discipline.

Approximately 35 percent of the city’s population has earned a bachelor’s degree or higher, but that number is on the rise now that Broward College opened a satellite campus in Coral Springs.

Broward College in Coral Springs is currently serving over 5,000 students. Classes are currently being held at the Broward College Center located on the northwest corner of University Drive and Sample Road. Some of our high schools offer a reciprocal program with Broward College. High school students are able to receive college credit while still attending high school. This is a great way to jump start your high schooler’s college career.

Programs that The Coral Springs Chamber of Commerce supports are DECA and BPA through PATHS program (Providing Assistance To High Schools). These are high school business programs, giving students the opportunity to experience the business world prior to graduation. These programs attend national conventions, facilitate internal competitions and create real world simulations.

The Coral Springs Chamber of Commerce offers participation in many of their events for high school students in these programs. Students attend The Coral Springs Chamber Business Academy that features elite speakers on many business topics. They are also eligible to attend a bi-monthly Professional Women’s Alliance lunch and our Trustee events as well as our Coral Springs Chamber Business Academy. All of these are great ways to network and gain business experience.
THE FUTURE OF CORAL SPRINGS
Thank you for choosing Coral Springs, the City with “Everything Under the Sun.” Touted as the ‘City in the Country’ in 1963, we have grown into a community with some of the finest schools and park facilities in the State of Florida. They are committed to delivering the highest quality of customer service to our residents and businesses.

The last several years have been economically challenging for cities nationwide. What has held Coral Springs together is our strong sense of community. Through these challenges, staff has continued to focus on the City’s aesthetics. As part of our community pride face lift, the City has been working hard on many improvements to the City’s parks, medians and entryways.

Significant commercial projects over the past year have added great value to Coral Springs. Dick’s Sporting Goods, Total Wine and More and BJ’s Wholesale Club recently opened. We also added manufacturers like Hoerbiger and Lupin Pharmaceuticals, bringing over 450 jobs to the city.

In October 2015, the City hosted a grand opening for the new ArtWalk. The City has plans to make it a vibrant and bustling area, hosting multiple community events for all to enjoy, such as Downtown in December and a Farmers’ Market every other Sunday in the cooler months of the year.

Plans for the new Municipal Complex in Downtown Coral Springs are also underway. The current City Hall building, originally built in 1967 as a real estate office, has always been inefficient for serving the needs of its residents. The new Municipal Complex, along with the ArtWalk, will be the catalysts for redevelopment of the downtown area, and create a sense of place for residents and commercial owners. In 2014, the old City Hall South was demolished, bringing us another step closer to developing the Municipal Complex. Plans for the Municipal Complex remain on track and is expected to be completed in the later part of 2017.

The City continues to provide the highest quality of services at the lowest price, as has been our practice for many years. This practice continues to be validated by Wall Street through our AAA bond rating and by our excellent customer satisfaction feedback from you, our residents.

We remain true to our core values, demonstrating a passion for customer service and creating a government that works better and costs less.

ARE YOU COVERED?

Why should you select Vantage Insurance Services, Inc. for your specific insurance needs? Because we understand the importance of making sure your assets are safe and secure. Whether it be business or personal, we generate cost-saving quality products with superior customer service.

PERSONAL LINES OF INSURANCE
• Auto
• Homeowner’s
• Umbrella
• Flood
• Business
• Workers’ Comp

3300 N. University Drive • Suite 500
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(866) 550-8474
www.vantageinsuranceservices.com
Coral Springs Chamber
Calendar of Events 2016

JANUARY
7th- The Coral Springs Business Academy
12th- After Hours
19th- Wake Up Breakfast
21st- Chamber for Good
22nd- Check Out The Chamber
28th- Trustee Networking

FEBRUARY
3rd- Professional Women’s Alliance
4th- The Coral Springs Business Academy
9th- Lunch&Net
16th- Wake Up Breakfast

MARCH
3rd- The Coral Springs Business Academy
8th- After Hours
15th- Wake Up Breakfast
17th- Chamber for Good
24th- Trustee Networking

APRIL
6th- Professional Women’s Alliance
7th- The Coral Springs Business Academy
15th- The Annual Gala
21st- NEXT Young Professionals Networking

MAY
10th- After Hours
17th- Wake Up Breakfast
19th- Chamber for Good
20th- Check Out The Chamber
26th- Trustee Networking

JUNE
1st- Professional Women’s Alliance
14th- Lunch&Net
16th- NEXT Young Professionals Networking
21st- Wake Up Breakfast

JULY
12th- After Hours
19th- Wake Up Breakfast
21st- Chamber for Good

AUGUST
3rd- Professional Women’s Alliance
9th- Lunch&Net
16th- Wake Up Breakfast
18th- NEXT Young Professionals Networking
18th- Business to Business Expo
25th- Trustee Lunch

SEPTEMBER
13th- After Hours
15th- Chamber for Good
16th- Check Out The Chamber
20th- Wake Up Breakfast

OCTOBER
5th- Professional Women’s Alliance
18th- Wake Up Breakfast
20th- NEXT Young Professionals Networking
27th- Trustee Lunch

NOVEMBER
1st- Lunch&Net
15th- Wake Up Breakfast
17th- Chamber for Good

DECEMBER
7th- Holiday PWA
8th- Trustee Networking
13th- Holiday After Hours
15th- NEXT Young Professionals Networking
20th- Holiday Wake Up Breakfast
Benefits of Chamber Membership
Regardless of the size of your company or length of time you’ve been in business, the Coral Springs Chamber is here to offer you benefits that will meet your needs.

Sense of Community
When you join the Coral Springs Chamber of Commerce, you have access to a support system that can assist you in achieving both professional and personal success. Members of the Coral Springs Chamber of Commerce are innovative, dynamic, entrepreneurial, and they share a vision of building a healthy, sustainable community.

Building Strategic Alliances
The Chamber forges and creates partnership opportunities. Chamber members are encouraged and given many opportunities to work together and create these alliances from which they can assist each other to grow and succeed.

Networking & Referrals
The Chamber offers a multitude of networking opportunities throughout the year that incorporate both business and fun, offering a connection between business and community where all can succeed. Whether it’s finding business alliances, gaining new customers, finding better resources for your clients or customers, the Chamber sets the stage for relationships to grow.

Marketing & Advertising
The Chamber offers strategic marketing opportunities to assist members to target each of their audiences.
- Free Listing on the Chamber website with a link to your website
- Free Listing in our Annual Community Magazine
- Web and e-newsletter advertising opportunities
- Business-2-Business Tabletop Trade Shows
- Mailing Labels
- Ribbon Cuttings for new businesses
- Display advertising in the Chamber Office
- Free listing on Chamber App

Business & Community Development & Recognition
As a member of the Coral Springs Chamber of Commerce, you are at the forefront of business issues and efforts to make Coral Springs the premier city in which to live, work, and raise a family. Our goal as a Chamber is to provide educational seminars and programs to help business owners, employees, and managers develop existing skills and learn new skills.
- Coral Springs Chamber of Commerce Business Academy
- Educational Seminars
- Awards Gala that recognizes business leaders
- Community involvement through local schools
- Committee & Task Force involvement - Ambassadors, Education, Government Affairs and more.

Value-Added Programs
The Chamber offers the Chamber Perks Program, which provides discounts on office supplies, shipping services, human resource library, member-2-member discount programs, and a family dental plan at a reduced member rate.
2015-2016 YEAR BOOK

Executive Board

Bruce Weinberg
Chair
Weinberg & Co, PA

Mark Watson
Chair Elect
AmTrust Bank

Shirley Klein
Secretary
Coldwell Banker

Tony Milian
Treasurer
Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital & U18 Sports Medicine

Jeny Schwartz
Past Chair
J Schwartz & Associates

Board of Directors

Tony Abernethy
Vice President
Ft Lauderdale-Coral Springs Marriott

Dr. Donald Astrab
Vice President
Broward College

Jennifer Bramley
Vice President
Coral Springs City Manager

Rose Farone
Vice President
J M Lexus

Xiomara Fraga
Vice President
Coral Square Mall

Drew Grossman
Vice President
Broward Health Coral Springs

Tim Hogans
Vice President
FPL

Kim Kadel
Director of Operations
Sports and Activities Directory- North Broward

Andy Kasten
Director of Operations
Vantage Insurance Services, Inc

Wendy King
Director of Operations
King Moving and Storage

Cindy Messina
Director of Operations
Kraeer Funeral Home & Cremation Center

Bonnie Metviner
Director of Operations
Coldwell Banker

Debbie Oistacher
Director of Operations
Atlantic Technical College

Michael Weiss
Director of Operations
Blaut Weiss Law Group
Shopping/ Dining: Coffee/ Tea/ Wine/ Gifts
Bean Boyz, LLC
2900 N. University Drive
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 850-7877
http://beanboyz.com

Edible Arrangements
2802 North University Drive
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 755-2400
http://www.edible.com

Standard Coffee/Crystal Springs
5331 NW 35th Ter
 Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33309
(954) 445-7526
http://www.standardcoffee.com

Shopping/ Dining: Catering
Temptations Caterers
3969 NW 126 Avenue
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 755-4730
http://www.temptationscaterers.com

Shopping/ Dining: Home Improvement
Lowe’s Home Improvement
3651 Turtle Creek Drive
Coral Springs, FL 33067
(954) 346-5933

The School of Rock
7544 Wiles Road Suite 102-C
Coral Springs, FL 33067
(954) 757-7625
http://coralsprings.schoolofrock.com

Young Dragons Martial Arts
10462 W. Atlantic Blvd.
 Coral Springs, FL 33071
(954) 957-0029
http://www.youngdragonsma.com

Shopping/ Dining: Grocery
Doris Italian Market and Bakery
2077 North University Drive
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 346-7774
http://www.dorismarket.com

Lucky’s Market
9184 Wiles Road
Coral Springs, FL 33067
(305) 530-0782
http://www.luckysofl.com

Publix Supermarket
P.O. Box 699030
Miami, FL 33269
305-652-2411 Ext. 2792
http://www.publix.com

Sam’s Club Membership Warehouse
950 N. University Drive
Coral Springs, FL 33071
(954) 342-3443
http://www.samsclub.com

Whole Foods Market
810 N. University Dr
Coral Springs, FL 33071
(954) 753-8000
http://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/stores/coralsprings

Wings Plus
9880 W. Sample Road
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 752-4460

Shopping/ Dining: Catering
Temptations Caterers
3969 NW 126 Avenue
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 755-4730
http://www.temptationscaterers.com

Los Tacos
10299 Royal Palm Blvd
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(754) 229-8940
http://www.lostacosbychefmar.com

Nick’s New Haven Style Pizza
2444 N. University Dr.
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 800-7603
http://www.nicksnewhavenshplaza.com

Red Ginger Asian Bistro
9710 West Sample Road
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 752-1850
http://RedGingerRestaurant.com

Rouneys
9810 West Sample Road
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 752-2333
http://Rouneys.com

Sicilian Oven
10140 W. Sample Road
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 340-3001
http://Sicilianoven.com

Spaghetti Coral Springs
9469 W. Atlantic Blvd.
 Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 321-5146
http://www.spaghetto.com

Taste Buds of India
7881 W. Sample Rd. Suite C
Coral SpringsFL33065
(954) 603-6996
http://www.tastebudsofindia.com

Tavolino della Nonna
10181 W. Sample Road
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 509-0046
http://www.tavolinorestaurant.com

The Egg and I
1933 N. University Dr
Coral Springs, FL 33071
(954) 688-6674
http://www.theeggandirestaurants.com

The Feisty Bull
9469 W. Atlantic Blvd.
Coral Springs, FL 33071
(954) 623-8066
http://www.thefeistybull.com

TooJay’s Gourmet Deli
2880 N. University Drive
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 346-0006
http://www.toojays.com
Shopping/ Dining: Jewelry

Origami Owl
9858 NW 49th Place
Coral Springs, FL 33076
(561) 877-0310
http://www.aimeebrilliant.origamiowl.com

Premier Designs Jewelry
8375 Royal Palm Blvd.
Coral Springs, FL 33065
954-663-6850

Shopping/ Dining: Office Supplies

Cartridge World Coral Springs
10330 West Sample Rd.
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 800-7512
http://www.cartridgeworld.com

Office Depot Business Solutions Division
6600 N. Military Trail, Mailcode N431
Boca Raton, FL 33496
(561) 212-8655
http://www.officedepot.com

Shopping/ Dining: Pet Supplies

On Call 4 Pets
P.O. Box 970048
Coconut Creek, FL 33097
(954) 599-4421
http://www.oncall4pets.com

Three Amigos Healthy Dogs Bites
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 326-1002
http://www.tahealthydogs.com

Shopping/ Dining: Shopping

All 4 $3 $2 $1
7911 West Sample Rd.
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(954) 796-4321
http://www.all4321store.com

Coral Square Mall
9469 W. Atlantic Boulevard
Coral Springs, FL 33071
954-755-5552
http://www.coralsquare.com

Festival Flea Market Mall
2900 W Sample Road
Pompano Beach, FL 33073
(954) 979-4555 x136

SteinMart
910 North University Drive
Coral Springs, FL 33071
(954) 369-9044
http://www.steinmart.com

Wal-Mart Neighborhood Market-Store #4498
4650 University Drive
Coral Springs, FL 33067
(954) 753-7377
http://www.walmart.com

Wal-Mart Store #1387
3801 Tullie Creek Drive
Coral Springs, FL 33067
954-341-4505

Wal-Mart-Store #2963
6001 Coral Ridge Drive
Coral Sands, FL 33076
954-757-0331

Shopping/ Dining: Vending Machine

SyVi Ventures
3331 Chichee Lane
Margate, FL 33063
(754) 999-0214
http://www.syviventures.com
2015 Year End Review
For Coral Springs, the journey that began more than 50 years ago started with a vision and a roadmap to create a community that attracts, nurtures and keeps residents and businesses engaged.

These days, we are closer to another mile marker, building a vibrant Downtown that draws us together.

Thank you for joining us on this journey.
One Quick Treatment. Done!

• All Natural Lice Treatment Center
• Non Toxic & Pesticide Free
• Fast, Safe & 99.9% Effective

954-933-5356
11312 Wiles Road, Coral Springs, FL 33076
www.liceliftersflorida.com